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Abstract: The experiment was carried out in Char Kalibari of Old Brahmaputra River adjacent to Bangladesh Agricultural University,
Mymensingh during the period from October 2013 to March 2014 to observe the performance of four different winter vegetables in
association with four years old Akashmoni tree for ‘Char’ based farming system.  Winter vegetables were planted in association with
Akashmoni tree following two factorial Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with 4 (four) replications. Factor A:   tree species
were Akashmoni  (Acacia auriculiformis).  Factor B: four winter  vegetables and these were sweet  potato (Ipomoea batatus),  radish
(Raphanus  sativus),  carrot  (Daucus  carota)  and  coriander  (Coriandrum  sativum).  Yield  and  yield  attributes  of  all  tested  winter
vegetables  was  maximum in open field condition.  All  morphological  parameters  of sweet  potato,  radish,  carrot and coriander was
slightly increased in open field condition as compared to combined condition. Almost all tested vegetable species were slightly taller (2-
15%) in open field condition. Number of leaves per plant, leaf size and individual plant/root weight was partially increased (10-20%)
without Akashmoni tree association or open field condition. The morphological performance of akashmoni significantly influenced by
the interaction of four winter vegetables such as sweet potato (Ipomoea batatus), radish (Raphanus sativus), carrot (Daucus carota) and
coriander (Coriandrum sativum). Yield of sweet potato, radish, carrot and coriander were 9.03, 8.08, 8.99 and 4.59% lower along with
Akashmoni combination as compared to open field condition.
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Introduction
Bangladesh is one of the most densely populated countries
of  the world struggling hard to feed her  more than 160
million people. The current population growth rate is 1.3%
and the density of human population is 1050 per sq km.
(UNFPA,  2012).  If  the  current  population  growth  rate
(1.3%) continues, population will increase to 180 million
by  the  year  2025,  and  the  country  will  face  enormous
problem  for  nursing  her  population.  To  maintain  the
environmental  equilibrium  and  rate  of  socio-economic
development  at  least  25% area  of  a  country  should  be
covered  with forest.  In  Bangladesh,  the total  forest  area
covers about 17.08% of the total land area (BBS, 2011).
As a result,  the country faced  acute  shortage  of  timber,
fuel  wood  and  most  essential  forest  products  (Franis,
2001). 
Our  limited  cultivable  land  and  natural  resources  is  the
main  constraint  for  increasing  vegetable  production.
Population of Bangladesh is increasing rapidly, therefore,
demand  for  vegetable  is  increasing  simultaneously
whereas  the  areas  under  vegetable  production  including
tuber  crops  are  912005  ha  that  produce  11.38  million
metric  tons  of  vegetable  yearly  (BBS,  2011).
Unfortunately  these  limited  areas  are  decreasing  due  to
increasing  the  area  of  other  crops. Agroforestry  is
considered to be a very significant tool for optimizing land
use, maximizing output and integrating the production of
crops, woody perennial, fodder and livestock into farming
system
Akashmoni  (Acacia  auriculiformis)  is  a  tree  native  to
Northern  Australia,  Papua  New  Guinea,  and  eastern
Indonesia  (PIER,  2002).  It  is  a  fast-growing,  nitrogen-
fixing tree which has shown adaptability to a wide range
of  environmental  conditions  (Pinyopusarerk,  1990).
Reports  have  indicated  that  it  is  especially  suitable  for
rehabilitating adverse sites such as tin tailings (Awang and
Venkateswarlu,  1992),  Commercial  quantities  of  tannins
and natural dye can be extracted from the bark (Razak et
al., 1981).  Sweet  potato  (Ipomea  batatus  L.) is  very
versatile in their uses for cooking. Most parts of the sweet
potato  are  edible.  Leaves  could  be  used  as  vegetables
which are rich in various nutrients (Gopalan et al., 1982).

The  main  nutrients  are lutein and  both  alpha  and  beta
carotene, the latter  of  which generates vitamin A in the
body (Tecson, 2001). Radish is rich in ascorbic acid. Its
leafy part provides an excellent source of vitamin C. On
per  weight  basis  radish  have  high  levels  of  vitamin  C,
more, for example than a fresh tomato (Athar et al., 2003).
R. sativus is also a good source of potassium and folic acid
(USDA Nutrient  Database,  1999).  Carrot  is one of most
popular root vegetables, notably rich in health benefiting
compounds such as beta-carotenes, vitamins A, minerals,
antioxidants, and dietary fibres and is an excellent source
of iron, calcium, phosphorus, and folic acid and vitamin B.
It  is  also  rich  in  sugar  content  and  some  important
medicinal values (Sadhu, 1993). It is used as salad and as
cooked vegetable in soups, stews, curries, etc. and is also
used for the preparation of pickles, jam, and sweet dishes.
In  Bangladesh,  carrot  is  cultivated on about 846 ha and
production is  6350 t  with an average  yield  of  7.51 t/ha
(BBS,  2007).  Coriander  (Coriandrum sativum  L.) is  the
member  of Apiaceae family  also  known  as  cilantro,
Chinese parsley or dhania. All parts of the plant are edible,
but the fresh leaves and the dried seeds are the parts most
traditionally used in cooking (Sadhu, 1993). Present study
was  undertaken  to  examine  the  competitive  effect  of
winter  vegetables  (sweet  potato,  radish,  coriander  and
carrot)  grown in association  with akashmoni  tree  at  the
Char Kalibari in the bank of Old Brahmaputra River.

Materials and Methods
Experimental  site:  The  experiment  was  carried  out  in
Char Kalibari of Old Brahmaputra River during the period
from  October,  2013  to  March,  2014.  The  geographical
position of char kalibai located between 24˚45' - 24˚45'40''
North  and  90˚24'4''  -  90˚24'44''  East  Latitude.  The
physiographic  unit  of  the  soil  of  this  char  is  old
Brahmaputra  flood plain.  Every year  after  the  monsoon
huge  area  along the  bank of  the  river  old Brahmaputra
developed as char which is rich due to silt deposition. The
climatic condition of this char is sub-tropical and scanty
rainfall  associated  with  moderately  low  temperature
during the Rabi season (October to March). Char Kalibari
is  an  attached  charland  which  have  three  distinct
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elevations.  The upper  elevation  is  relatively stable char,
while the middle and lower elevation remained inundated
during the rainy season from June to September each year.
During summer season only stable portion of this char is
suitable for vegetables cultivation. 
Planting  material:  In  this  study  the  four  years  old
previously established akashmoni (Acacia auriculiformis)
trees  were  used  as  tree  components  and  four  winter
vegetables  like  sweet  potato  (Ipomoea  batatus),  radish
(Raphanus sativus), carrot (Daucus carota) and coriander
(Coriandrum sativum) were used as plant materials. The
seeds of sweet potato and coriander variety viz. local were
purchased from seed center, seeds of Carrot  variety viz.,
laltir were collected from International Seed Fair in BAU
campus Mymensingh,  the seeds of Radish variety  BARI
Mula-2,  were  collected  from  International  Seed  Fair  in
Bangladesh Agricultural University campus, Mymensingh.
Crop Establishment: Seeds of three vegetables of radish,
carrot  and  coriander were  directly  sown  in  the
experimental  plot.  Sweet  potato  was  line  sown.  Carrot,
radish and coriander were sown after land preparation in a
broadcast method during 20th October 2013. All necessary
cultural operations were done when it was required. After
germination all necessary cultural operations like thinning,
gap filling, weeding, fertilizing, irrigation, pest control etc.
were done properly. Individual plot size for all vegetable
was same and it was 12 × 24.    
Experimental  design,  layout  and  tree  sapling
transplantation:  Winter  vegetables  were  planted  in
association with akashmoni trees  following two factorial
Randomized  Complete  Block  Design  (RCBD)  with  4
(four) replications. Factor A: Akashmoni tree species and
Factor  B:  Four  different  winter  vegetable  species.  Tree
species were planted maintaining a strip method with 12 ×
12 spacing during April 2011 in the study site. Necessary
silvicultural management activities like watering, cleaning,
weeding, fertilizing, branch cutting, bamboo stick setting
were done in time for proper growth and development of
all tree saplings. 
Growth  measurement  of  tree  species:  Growth  of  all
planted  tree  sapling  were  recorded  as  height  and  girth
during before and after winter season i.e. first time in the

month of October 2013 and second time in the month of
March 2014. Girth was measured using the formula: G = 2
Пr, where,  r  =  radius.  Difference  between  the  recorded
data during before and after the winter season treated as
increment during winter season for both height and girth.
Girth of all trees was measured 8 inch above the ground
level.   
Sampling  and  Data  collection:  Data  were  collected
randomly from all treatments of four vegetables at initial
and  mature  stage.  In  case  of  sweet  potato  plant  height
(cm), no. of leaves plant-1, leaf size (cm) root length (cm),
root diameter (cm),  weight root-1 (g) and yield (t/ha) were
recorded at harvesting stage. For radish and carrot  plant
length (cm), no. of leaves plant-1, root length (cm), weight
of  root  plant-1 and yield  of  radish and carrot  (t/ha)  was
recorded at harvesting stage.  For yield measurement, data
were recorded from individual plots and it was converted
as  tha-1.  In  case  of  Coriander plant  height  (cm),  no.  of
leaves plant-1, leaf length (cm),  fresh weight of  plant-1 and
yield of coriander (t/ha) was recorded.    
Statistical analysis: The recorded data were compiled and
analyzed  by  RCBD  design  to  find  out  the  statistical
significance of the experimental results. The means for all
recorded data were calculated and the analyses of variance
for  all  the  characters  were  performed.  The  mean
differences  were  evaluated  by  Duncan’s  New  Multiple
Range Test (DMRT) at 5% level of significance (Gomez
and  Gomez,  1984)  and  also  by  Least  Significant
Difference (LSD) test.

Results and Discussion 
In  this  study morphological  parameters  of  sweet  potato,
radish, carrot and coriander were observed at  initial stage
and  maturity stage.  At  initial  stage morphological
parameters viz. plant height (cm), no. of leaves plant-1, leaf
length  (cm),  leaf  breadth  (cm)  were  observed.  Data  on
plant height (cm), no. of leaves plant-1, leaf length (cm),
leaf  breadth  (cm),  root  diameter  (cm)  and  root  weight
plant-1 (g) were recorded at  maturity stage. In both stages
morphological features of sweet potato, radish, carrot and
coriander were remarkably influenced by Akashmoni tree
(Tables 1and  2).

Sweet potato:  At initial stage  highest plant height, no of
leaves plant-1, leaf length and leaf breadth of sweet potato
were found in open field condition which were  28.2 cm,
24, 4 cm and 5.1 cm respectively when in association of
akashmoni  tree  were  23.4  cm,  18,  3.2  cm  and  4.2  cm
respectively  (Table  1).  At  the  mature  stage  the  growth
parameters of sweet potato in association with akashmoni

tree were observed for plant height (cm), no of branches,
root length (cm), root diameter (cm), weight per root (g)
which was found 70.4 cm, 10, 15.2 cm, 20.8 cm and 298.8
g respectively. And in open field condition were 72.2 cm,
12, 16.5 cm, 22.4 cm and 314 g respectively (Table  2).
Near the tree base growth of all morphological parameters
were less vigourous compared to open field condition this
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might  be  due  to  negative  interaction  between  tree
vegetable root systems for growth resources like water and
nutrients. Similar type of assumption was also opined by
Milon  (2009)  Islam  et  al.  (2009),  Habib  et  al.  (2012),
Babu (2012), Rahman (2012) and Farhana (2013).
Radish:  Similarly in case of radish, no of leaves, leaves
length, leaves breadth,  root length,  weight of root plant1

were  significantly influenced  by akashmoni  tree  (Fig.1).
At initial stage plant height (cm), no of leaves, leaf length
(cm), leaf breadth (cm) in association with akashmoni tree
18.7 cm, 13, 5.8 cm and 3.5 cm respectively when in open
field  condition  was  20.2  cm,  16,  7  cm  and  4  cm
respectively (Table  1).  Again,  radish in  association with
akashmoni tree were observed for plant height (cm), no of
leaves,  root length (cm), root diameter  (cm), weight  per
root (g) at the mature stage. These were found  44.5 cm,
17, 17.5 cm, 22.5 cm and 175.3 g respectively when in
open field condition these parameters were 48.2 cm, 18,
20.1 cm, 25 cm and 181.2 g respectively (Table 2).  All
morphological  parameters  were  less  vigourous  near  the
tree  base  comparing  with  without  tree  condition.  This
might  be due to shortage  of growth  necessities near  the
tree bases. Similar type of assumption was also opined by
Rahman  et  al. (2004)  also  showed  that  the  yield
contributing  characters  of  the  vegetables  increased

gradually with the increase of planting distance from the
tree. Nazrul et al. (2004), Frahana (2013) also showed the
similar results.
Carrot:  At initial stage  highest Plant height (20.3cm) of
carrot  was found in open field condition whereas lowest
height was observed in association with akashmoni tree.
Numbers of leaves (13.0), leaf length (8 cm), leaf breadth
(6 cm) were found highest in open field condition which
was statistically similar with tree association (Table 1). At
mature stage  highest values of all parameters (44.1 cm,
18,  18.1  cm,  14.2  cm  and  148.7g)  were  in  open  field
condition which were gradually decreased with decreasing
distance  from  tree  base  (Table  2). Near  the  tree  base
growth  of  all  morphological  parameters  were  less
vigourous  comparing  without  tree  this  might  be  due  to
negative interaction between tree vegetable root systems
for growth resources like water and nutrient.  Islam  et al.
(2009)  reported  that  morphological  characteristics  of
winter  vegetables,  leaf  length,  leaf  diameter,  stem girth,
fresh  and  dry  weight  decreased  consistently  with  the
decrease  of  distance  from  the  tree.  The  growth
characteristics  of  Hopea  odiorata  was  significantly
influenced  by  all  the  three  winter  vegetables  (red
amaranth, stem amaranth and coriander).

Coriander:  Morphological  behaviors  of  coriander
significantly influenced by akashmoni tree (Table 1).Plant
height  (cm),  no of leaves,  leaf  length (cm), leaf breadth
(cm) of coriander in association with akashmoni tree were
found 6.5 cm, 6, 2 cm and 2.1 cm respectively when in
open field condition were 8.1 cm, 8, 2.8 cm and 2.5 cm
respectively at initial stage (Table 1). The findings indicate
that  the  growth  behaviour  in  these  two  situations  is
statistically  similar.  On  the  other  hand  the  growth
behaviors of coriander at the mature stage in association
with  akashmoni tree  (Table  2)  were  observed  that  plant
height  (cm),  no  of  leaves,  leaves  length  (cm),  leaves
breadth (cm), weight per plant (g) were found 17.5 cm, 10,
15.8  cm,  2.5  cm  and  0.95  g  respectively  when  in  the
absence of these tree 20.5 cm, 12, 18.2 cm, 3 cm and 1.03
g  respectively.  Less  vigourous  result  near  the  tree  base
might be due to completion for growth resources.  Similar
result reported by Sutater (1987), Baevre (1990), Hanada
(1990), Reddy et al. (2002), Leonardo (1996) and Healey
et  al.  (1998).  The  coriander  yield  per  hectare  was
increased consistently with the increase of distance from
tree base. Similar result is observed by Babu (2012) and
Milon (2009).
Yield:  Total  yield  of  all  tested  winter  vegetables  were
significantly  influenced  by  Acacia  auriculiformis tree.
Yield of  sweet potato, radish, carrot, and coriander under
open field and with tree combination were 15.5, 39.6, 35.6

Fig. 1. Yield of winter vegetables with Akashmoni tree

and  3.05  t/ha  respectively  (Table  2).  Yield  of  all  four
winter vegetables were 9.03, 8.08, 8.99 and 4.59% lower
in  association  with  Akashmoni  tree  (Fig.  1).  This
remarkable yield reduction with tree combination may be
due  to  completion  for  growth  resources  like  water  and
nutrients. From this study it  was found that  competition
for growth resources was minimum where tree was absent
which indicates root of four years old  Akashmoni spread
after far from tree base beyond the crop root system as a
result after  distance from tree base competition between
the tree-crop was absent or minimum in this area. Similar
observation was reported by Islam et al. (2009) and Tanni
et  al. (2010)  in  different  winter  vegetables  along  with
Telsur (Hopea odorata) and Lohakat (two years old) tree.
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